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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
r·'· . .... 
------------- .. 
BONNIE GAIB, 
Plaintiff and~ 
: 
Respondent, : 
vs. : llo. 1944 
FLOYD C. GAIE, t 
Defendant and .· : 
Appellant, ... :.:· 
• ' • • L -~ : :~._ • ~ .. 
: 
- - - - ~ - - - ~ --~ -
Respondent accepts. the State1'1'1ent of 
. . 
Pacts as set forth by App·al~t except that 
in Respondent's a.rgt.111;1$nt Respondent ·will set 
forth in detail th~se portions of tile record 
tha\ are pertinent. 
SKTEMEN! ~ ..... P.... OI._NT ......... s 
I. RESPOriDENT'S PETITION FOR MODIFI-. 
CATION OF THE COURTS ORIGII'iAL DECREE STATES 
~· 
SUFFIOIEWT FACTS AND GROUNDS UPON WHIOH TIIE 
RELIEF PRAYED FOR IN THE PETITION &Y BE 
.. ~ 
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II. THE EVIDENCE TAKEN UPON THE IiEA.R-
ING OF RESPONDENT'S PETITION 'l'O l!ODIFY THE 
ORIGINAL DECREE SUPPORTS THE FINDINGS OF 
FACT, CONCWSIONS OF IAW AND ORDER OF !I!E 
COURT. 
III. MATERIAL, SUBSTAlftlL4.L AND P'ER~JfA· 
BENT CHA!IGE OF CIRCUMSTANCES \fERE SHOWN BY 
RESPONDENT AT THE HEARING ON' HER PETITION 
FOR MODIFICATION. 
IV. :rr WAS NOT ERROR POR THE CO.URi' 
TO ORDER THE APPELlANT tfO PAY IllOREASED 
SUMS NOTWITB:Si'ANDING HIS ADDITIONAL OBLI-
GATION OF A SECOliD !URRIAGE. 
ARGUMEft 
POINT I. RESPONDENT rs PETITION FOR 
MODIFIOATIOlf CJf! THE COURTS ORIGI':ML DEOREE 
STATES SUFFICIENT PACTS Ab1l GROUNDS UPON 
WHIOH THE RELIEF PRAYED FOR IN THE PETITION 
.. 
MAY BE GRANTED. 
With reference to Appellant's fix-at 
' , 
point under his arpment, Respondent in he.-
petition tor modifi,oation ot the decree 
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alleged: "Tba t since the date ot said decree 
the defendant has betteped his finanoial 
condition and is able to pay a more reason-
able sum tor the support of' said minor 
children in aecopdance w1 th present living 
costs; that the requirements of the four 
minor children haye increased s i.noe the 
entry of said divorce decree and $2S.OO por 
month tor each child is not sufficient 
support money to enable pla1nt1tt' to care 
tor said children without resorting to 
- .. .. . . 
publle welfare; ••• " R. 8. 
Appellant alleges in his brief at page 
3 that Respondent haa not alleged any .facts 
in her p·eti tion Which would fairly apprise 
the Appellant ot what facts Respondent in-
tended to z-ely on in the hearing on her 
' ., . "' 
petition tor 1ncr·eased support money. Cer-
tainly the Appellant c~nnot come_ into court 
and claim that he was not aW8.l"e of the reason 
tor Respondent's seeking a mod1f1ca tion or 
the decree. Respondent has alleg·ed with all 
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the clarity whi.oh is ~oessary that aha 
does not receive enough money per month to 
support the children and that s 1noe the 
Appellant's financial condition has been 
bettered since the entz7 of the original 
decree, it is o:nl7 reaso~;e and equitable 
-that he provide more support for- said 
children. Appellant cites the casee. ot 
.. - . 
Chattee v. Chaffee, 63 v. 261, 225 P. 76 
. .; - ... 
and Cody v. o~.; 47 u. 456, 145 P. 952 
to support pt-opoai tion that 1m.& Res·pondent 
has got to allege in detail the facts and 
. . . 
evidence Which she intends to prove before 
the court. 
Appellant's argument in this r~egar·d 
is not worthy :of considepation. 
Respondent does not question the law 
as set forth in the eases cited by Appellant. 
The- two mentioned cases cited by Appellant 
, n . . • 
stand :for the proposition that the court 
will not review and make a new decre-e ba.sed 
upon the original Findings J tha. t the:re ata' 
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be some change ot circ\lmstancea ahown b7 
the movi»g party to enable the court to say 
that in .fairness and equi t,- a change in the 
ter111S of the decree should be made. Appel-
lan-4; states at page 5 ot his briefs •. ,.,_ 
Appellant was forced into court to defend 
this petit·ion tor modi:t~e-at1on and .t.no:rease 
without any indication or idea as to what 
facts he would be required to meet." Ce~·­
~1nly the Appellant must have had his 
tongue in his cheek when he made this state-
. . 
ment. _Respo~ent in her _pe-tition clearly 
sets forth that the children of Respondent 
- .. 
and Appellant require mora than ~~25. 00 per 
month per child to enab1e her to adequately 
support them. 
POINT II. THE EVIDEl\fCE TAK811 UP0£1 THE 
HEARING OF RESPONDENT'S PETI!ION TO MODIFY 
THE ORIGTI'lAL DECREE SUPPORTS THE FINDINGS 
GF' FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF r.AW Al·ID ORJ)E·R· OP 1'ffiY:· 
COURT. 
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POIN'f III. MATERIAL, SUBSTANTIAL J~ND 
PERMANENT CHANGE OF cmCUMSTANCES VUERE SIIOvYN 
BY PJ5SPONDElrT AT THE HEARI1JG 0!! :tiER PETITION 
FOR MODIFICATION. 
With reference to Appellant's second 
. ' . . . 
argument that the e-ridence. does n~t support 
the Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law, 
and Appellant's third point, tl1at no sub• 
stantial or permanent cha• of circum-
stances were shown, the tacta are as fol.lows t 
In the original complaint filed b7 the 
plaintUi'_ WhePein she sought.~ divoJJ:,e .f·rom 
Appellant. she a1leged in paragraph 6: 
"De:rendant is ·111 .aitd unable to wo:rk 
at the . present time J defendant is 
normally enga.gad· as a bus · driv·er and · 
earna approximately 0300.00 per month. 
Plaintiff represents·. tlla.·t u soon as 
the deflendant resumes empl~nt· she 
should be awarded the ·sUm o:f $100.00 
p&r month aa support money." R. 1. 
Appellant wa.tved. tine in Which to appea. 
in answer to said complaint and consented 
that his detault be entered in said matter. 
.. . 
R. 3. 
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In the stipulation f_or property settle, .. 
ment signed by .Appellant and Respondent i.t 
states: 
"1. At such time as the detenda11t 
resumes emplo,-ment, or ·is able to 
resume emplo71U!nt; he ahall. par to 
the pla1ntitt $25.00 par·month fo~ 
each minor child as support raoney, 
whiehwill amount ': $10o;o_o under 
present conditions. R. t.t• 
- . -
The decree o~ di~orce en~ere-~ and signed 
by Judge Zo•eph G.• Jep~aon sets forth: 
"At such tinte aa ·the defendant .~re­
sumes employment,· or is able ·to -
restlllle employment_; he sbal~ pay to 
the plaintti.f $2,5'.oo·pet-.m0nth f'or 
aa~h ninor child. as suppo~t · mone;f, 
which Will amount to $100.00 . · · 
m6ntlU'1 under present conditiolw." 
R. 7.-
It was basad upon these pleadings that 
the Respondent in he~ petition for ltt0d1tica-
tion alleged that the Appellant ha.d batteited 
his financial condition and was better able 
to pay a more reasonable sum . for the support 
of the mincn- children. Based upon these 
tao ts the or1.g1nal d1 vorce decree was ente:Ped, 
... 
and 1 t was these racts which the court, in 
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pasaing~upon the pet!~_~on for modification, 
had to use in determining whether there had 
I ~- • 
been a auba tant1al. pornanent and ma. terial 
.. 
change, such aa~to enable the court to in-
c:rease the support mona~ for the minOl' 
children of the parties. 
TJ:le or~inal di v~ce decx-ee was entered 
May 29. 1951. At~ that time .aa« for! aome 
time prior thereto the Appellant '\fa& not 
.; .~ -
employed and, furthermore, the App:e-llant 
• 
did not return to vtork until August ot 19.51;\ 
~ ~ . 
R. 7 • 31. At the time the petition for 
. -~ T . 
modi.f1ca t1 on of decree was sought by Respon-
~ " . 
dent. Appellant had been worlciug steadily 
~0 . ~ . 
for r;rteE!n month~ fw the Greyhound Bus 
Lines. R. 25, 28. Appellant pUt in -evidence 
Exhib 1 ts 1 and 2. Exhib 1 t 2 ahowa the in-
,~. 
come of Appellant Cor the p-eriod oom.:m.enoing 
. "" .:5i' ,_ 
Auguat, 1951, to and including October, 
. ,. 
1952. For that period of ti~ the monthly 
8POS8 !~come ot the Appellant .avel!'&ge4 
t405ol3. FoP the eight months prior to the 
u-.l;"" ~<"'-~-~-· : .. · ;:fl!lli!·~-I~.;). ~-~Sf~ __(_i~~r)1 
,,)[lj,r; JJ~C•Xo/ · 7~i~::J t:rD~\.ft~':t,~ 
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time the petition was tiled, that is com-
mencing w1 th the month or March and ter,mina ting 
" 
in October, the Appellant ha~ ~ av~x-age 
monthly gPoss income of $432.21. For the 
five montb.a priw tic the divorce, that is 
commencing with the month of June and ter-
minating with the month or October, the 
Appell~t l?Ad an average monthly. gross 1no~me 
or ~$1 • .34. The AppellAat bas attempted to 
ahow in Exhibit 2 that by taking out i:r..eome 
, ~ ~ . 
tax. social securi~, uniforms, u~on dues, 
road expenses, food, lodging, etc. tJ:;lat 
Appellant only had an incomo ot $.309.28 for 
the _ fit~een--mo-r.'th pex-iod subseq_u!nt to the 
divorce. However, it is apparent trm t the 
Appellant's income has been inerea.s1ng ainee 
" 
he commenced steady elltj}'Jloymant in August, 
l95l.t and that 1 t increased up until the 
time the petition tor modification was called 
befo:re the court.. Based upon the Appellant's 
steady emp-lopnant which was not p~esent at 
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, •., vt. 1 , .. , 
the time the original divorce decree waa 
entered, and based upon tlle or1g1D&l '' approx-
. ,.. 
imateq :.J;3oo.oo• that the trial judge had to 
work with at the time the decree or divorce 
was entereu, the Appellant is making bet·tez-
money now, baa steady employment and 1,1 in 
a better t1naDC~l condition to pay ;nereased 
support money for the minor children. 
With reference to the expenses and the need 
foft greater 1ncomt ,.~r:r the support of the 
minor children, Respondent te·stif1ed as 
tollowat 
. ~ 8 Q; 1low, just & re-sume·:'of your expenses 
I I 
i i 
! I 
IIPa. Gale, just rather· br1et1y, I think you 
have gone over them with m.e, .. ~.-I would like 
you to explain it to the court paptleularly 
with reference to the home • will you tell 
how 1111C?h you ar.e paying. on ·your· home? : ! 
A. $6$.00 a month. 
'l· You . are paying taxe;a in add1.t.1on? 
A. 
.. 
Q. 
Q. 
A. 
Yea • 
How much? 
. , . 
. ·>;··~··. $96 ~"o0 a . yea:r' ~~ 
About $8.oo a month? 
Yea. 
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Q.. You have figured up ror your o111ld-
ren, or family, for tood, the sum of how 
l!llCh? 
A. $80. 00 a mcmith. 
Q,. Clothing tor the children? 
. . . 
A. $20.00 a month. 
Q. Fo:r your light and heat? 
y .• 
A. tao.oo. 
Q. These are not definite t1gll%'es, bu.t 
the7 ape figures you feel are as accurat-e as 
70U can come t-o? 
. . 
A. Yes. 
. .... .~ 
Q. 'rbat .figures $190.00- a mont!\? 
.. . . 
A. Yes. 
Q. You are rec.eiving ta.S.oo & month 
tor each child? 
. ., 
A. Yes. 
Q. A total of $100.00 a nwnth? 
A. Yes. 
Q,. Did 7~ have occasion to borrow 
mone7 .f:rom your mother last yea~ in order 
to l1ve-? 
.. 
A. Yes··;· she ea:me into nry home several 
timea and found us without food; ahe haS 
bought clothing for the children· and has matd& 
out checks to the amount or $600.00. 
Q. t6oo.oo pe~ -,ear? 
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A. Darillg last 7eue. 
,, .. ':""''' .. 
Q. Tha~ 1s during last :yea:rt 
A. Yea. 
Q. You are receiving welfare? 
.. . 
A. Yea sir. 
Q. How mach do you. _:Pecetve tPOm wel-
fare? 
A. $71.00 a month. (R. 20, 21). 
i'he testimony or Re·spondent with refer-
ence to the llving expenses was not oonte~.ated 
by Appellant. The obvious eone'lusion is that 
the support money payments ware not a.dequaile 
to support the minor children. 
Appellant bas attempted in his brief to 
show -t th4t increased earnings or the 
Appellant at-e not pernanent and that he is 
... 
subject to a wage decrease and bases th1s 
.. 
upon ~he fact that fop the tbr·e.e months prior 
to the ti~ the petition was· filed the Appel• 
lant was on "the Idaho Palls run" the longest 
paying run in the division. (See ApPellant's 
.. • ~ J ., 
brief. page 8; also R. 25, 29). Ho"\J'Gver, it 
\ 
can be sean that Appellant's earnings have 
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not suddenly increased over the lAs·t three 
- .:~- ~.~,-
months, but the1.-e has been a gradual increase 
' ~ ' "' ' ·~·,. 
ever since the 1st o:f August, 1951:1 wJ:en the 
Appellant eommenced steady employment. 
11le original decree or divol-ee wa.s based 
i~·-'tt. ~ ~:t- • 4 • I ·' 
upon an ap~oximate income of $.300.00 per 
• .,. . tl "~:~: ~""~ 
r.: .. , . 
month. For the period subsequent to the 
divwce or the Appellant and Respondent., the 
. - ..... 
--~"record is complete and shows that the Appel• 
;·\"""t .! 
lant has had a a te~d.y increase ot ea~~s 
over the fifteen.-moath I?eriod wh_;ch ~v-erag~s 
ou~ te bette:r than $405.13 peP month. -Ibis 
oour-t stated in th_e case ot osws v.. asrms. 
198 P. 24 233, at p.age 236: 
-~..... . '*" .. ... yr· : " ,· • ""' 
"The second question., namely, whether 
the court. erred _in de117ing · ·detendantts -· 
petition tor Ir!()difiea t1on of the., dee pee• 
poses no ditttcu~V· _ It is a prtinciple 
now firmly establ1i1hed in this jlll!'is· 
diction that to enti tlo either, party · 
to modi:rica t1 on ot a decree or alimony 
or support money, that such party Must 
plead and pt-ove .a change. o~ oiz-cum- .. 
stances, such as to requir~e in f'a1rness 
aut equity-~ change in the terms or 
the deor&e. · ~" 
Can t·hle court nCIW say that the trial 
. . -
court was unfair or inequitable in 1nc.r·eas1ng 
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the support money payments to be pa1:d to 
the Respondent tor the bane.f1 t of the m1n~r 
,, ....... 
children ot the p&l'ties in view .or· the tact 
('. '•.: "I:'\ #' 
, '-' ''.II 
that the Appellant is now steadily employed, 
l" 
whe:z-eas at the t1 me of the decree he wa.a 
·F 
not, and in Yiew of the fact that the App·el-
lant's earnings since the date of the decree 
.. ..., ..., . - ~-
have steadily increased to the present time, 
--.. Y': 
·~ ·i:'' 
and in view of the .tact as testified to by 
the Respondent._ whic-h testimot:cy' was n.ot eon..-
~ . - :·:}.. . ..•.. ; 
troverted by the Appellant, that the money 
~. 
received was not sufficient to enable he:r to 
-• ... ..: - ..... ,'r~ 
maintain the minor children err the parties 
~~i: ,;,. .. 
and au.pp·o~ t~~~. 
•'t 
Section 30·3-5 Utah Coda Annotated, 
~ .. 1~ ":,t~ . 
1953, the statutory ~ov1sion under Which 
,..,. r "" 
f 
the tria 1 c O't.U-t ante:red the modification, 
states t 
". • • Sueh ··subsequent cha11-(--;es or 
new orders may be made by the coUrt 
with respect to the disposal or the 
children or the disposition or· the 
propertv as shall be reaso1'1able and proper~" 
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Can this court now sar there has not been 
. ~ .. 
a reasonable d1spos1t1~~ ~t -~ propert1 
to ena~le the Respondent to maintain .and. 
support the minor children or the pax-ties. 
POINT IV. IT WAS NOT_ ERROR F·OR THE 
COURT TO ORnER mE AP:PEUAM !PO PAY IN· 
CBEA.SED SUl!S NOT\VI'l'HSTANDING HIS ADDITIONAL 
OBLIGATION OF A SECOND lfARRIACJE. 
..-. ... ,.l,v"'·~ .. 
• J,, ~· 
Appellant seems to take great eouaola-
. . .. • : . ,?i~ .. ~ 
ti on in the ra.o t that h:ts secon4 m~iage 
now 1mpoaea upon him obligations which 
relieve him of the :Peapolll1b1Ut7 et ade-
- ~ .•.,1~ 
qua.tely S11pporting his children by his 
tormer ~1age. Appellant efl:rtainl7 has 
.. . :··.' 
been aware of the situation:'"·~.: ll• was aware 
' 
that his wire was .living upon pubU.c welfare.,.;. 
• .. .,._. • •, - AI,(~· }:t, 
. . . 
R. 25 • 26. There is a duty plac,ed upob. the 
... ~ - ~ ~ --... • '$· • i·•. 
Appel~t to support ~1s minor children and 
he cannot avoid tbat obligation and t'*espon-
. ..,. •, ~ 
a1b1lit)" by assumi:og ~!" obllga~ions suoh 
as this man has attempted to do. See ROOK.lJVOOD: 
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V. ROOD'OOD, 6S u. 261, 268; 236 P •. 457 t 
.... '~,. .·' 
"The duty of', the father t.o support 
his children, i.f he is able to do so, 
is !mpoaed in this state by posit1ve 
statute. It woul.d be his duty in~any 
event ·1r there were no statute upon 
the subject. • • " .. ~ 
See also, OSWS v. OSMUS, cited su-a. 
CONCLUSION 
. "' 
In conclusion, R·espondent oon~ends that 
:•, 
the ju~nt of the trial cottrt should be 
. . 
.... . 
Respec t.tuUy subld t1led1 . ~ ., . ir\ r .... ,~ 
McCulloUgh. Bofoe &:., MeOullough 
A·ttorneys tor Respondent 
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